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Stay Cool this Summer with a Free Cold Noodles w/ Szechuan 
Sauce When you Spend $50 and Above at Dough Zone!! 

Seattle, Release: June 2022. For Immediate Release 

 

It’s that time of year again where you can finally put away your jackets and soak up some sun!! During this time of 
year foods that are cooler can help combat the summer weather and reduce the overwhelming heat. The perfect 
summer dish that Dough Zone offers is the Cold Noodles w/ Szechuan Sauce. These noodles are a great way to fill up 
without heating up, and our cold noodles are slightly spicy from our secret recipe Szechuan sauce which can provide 
an extra cooling effect. Flavorful, aromatic and refreshing. These noodles are thoroughly cooked then placed in an 
ice bath to create a firm springy texture to the bite. Crisp cucumber, bean sprouts, and green onions are then placed 
on top as an extra refresher. As the temperatures continue to climb this summer, cold food dishes will be more in 
favor. To help customers cool down, from July 6, 2022 – July 12, 2022 Dough Zone is offering a Free Cold Noodles 
w/ Szechuan Sauce dish for purchases $50 (Before Tax) or above for dine-in, take-out and delivery (Doordash, 
Caviar and the Dough Zone Official Website). Please use the promo code: doughzone for Caviar and Doordash 
Storefront (Official Website) purchases to receive your free dish. This promotion is only available in Washington state 
while supplies last and one free dish per transaction.  

Cold noodles have a long history that dates back to the Tang Dynasty A.D. 609–907. It is believed that the first 
empress of China Wu Zetain was the one who invented cold noodles. Before she was chosen to serve the royal court, 
she often ate noodles. On one eventful day, she burned her tongue while eating hot noodles. To avoid future burns, 
she decided to create a cold noodle dish with local chefs. A little over a millennium has passed and this noodle is still 
popular today!  

Dough Zone specializes in authentic regional Chinese noodles. Determined to bring a quality dining experience, 
Dough Zone only utilizes the freshest noodles and high-quality ingredients.  
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Brand History 

Dough Zone Dumpling House was established in Seattle in 2014. The motivation behind the creation of Dough Zone 
was a desire to bring traditional homemade Chinese comfort food into a modern setting. Dough Zone opened its 
first store in Bellevue, WA and since then, Dough Zone has expanded into a chain with eight stores throughout the 
greater Seattle area with two more locations opening soon in Woodinville & U-District. One Oregon location in 
Portland, and three locations in Northern California located in San Mateo, Cupertino and San Jose. 

Dough Zone’s Flagship Store List: 
 

Washington: 
 

Downtown Bellevue                 Bellevue Overlake    Redmond TC  
10300 Main St.     14625 NE 24th St. STE 4B   7625 170th Ave NE 
Bellevue, WA 98004     Bellevue, WA 98007    Redmond, WA 98052 
(425)454-3333     (425)641-5555     (425)702-8888 
 
Issaquah Meadows    Seattle International District   Seattle Pine  
1580 NW Gilman Blvd #1   504 5th Ave S STE 109    815 Pine St. 
Issaquah, WA 98027    Seattle, WA 98104    Seattle, WA 98101 
(425)427-5555     (206)285-9999     (206)682-6666 
 
Renton Landing    Kirkland Urban 
800 N 10th PI, Ste A     520 uptown ct,  
Renton, WA 98057    Kirkland, WA 98033  
(425)227-6000                                                     (425) 641-8000 
 

Oregon: 
Downtown Portland     
1910 S River Dr, 
Portland, OR 97201     
(503)446-3500 
 

California: 
 

San Mateo     Cupertino                                                             San Jose                            
111 E 4th Ave,     19600 Vallco Pkwy #130                                    1701 Lundy Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94401    Cupertino, CA 95014                                          San Jose, CA 95131                    
(650)336-1888     (408) 882-1999                                                   (408) 418-3673 

           

            Contact info: 
            Name: Andy Luc 
            Title: Marketing Specialist 
             Email: andyluc@mojicorps.com 
            Tel: 425-956-3648 

 


